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TTHE DAILf BEE-OMAHA
THE LEGISLATURE ,

A Spasm of Virtno Afflicts the

And They Demand to Know
Who Got That FIVJ Hun-

disd
-

Dolla'Bribe ,

'An. luvtsURfitta ;; CommUtno-
in Bntlie-

clf 1 Cotrcspoiilonco of THIS DE-

E.Fobru

.

ry 1 ! )

Tin HJtir..o ojrnmitiuO at pnblio-
attdj mid lju Idirjjj niaio itn rep t on-

"ktardny on the ctp'ttol r.ppnpruliou'i-
ll. ." Tiso miotl] y r y rt 'a in f v, r-

If cutting d fl-n tlu levy f.ir tha n ?r

from ono mill r.s It c'ii' ) 'rrai-
hous to U'.iQa' qu lon uf a-

.and atao changing the sro Ion which
LyirtmlJj ? gives the OontrAot to BtS-
tout. . TJ3 tixliiaricy rep rconsjiln-
jhe ahapa of ft charge cf corruption
and roida w follow.| Your Committee on pablic l&iid-
Bjud baildiugi , having had under OJn-
indention honao roll No. 189 , is bill
Jfor &n act to provide for the taking
'flown and removing the ma'.orlal on
irjrJng Into the conatrnotlon of the old

V caphol building , and to provide for
liho erection of tho. main bnildlri{ of
Jhe oapllol of the aato of Nebraska ,
iind to lovjr a tax of ono mill on the
idollarand to approprintu the money
(arising fs.-om said levy to p y for Bald
'now capital building , vronld rosp.ict-
fully Bubmit the following conclusion
concerning the saiso ,
' The condition of the taxpayers of-

'Nebraska is not tuah nn would jatitify-
a levy of apodal Ujxca fo' pabHc
buildings that sro not &baolutely
needed for the uouducting of public :

business. Ample r.ccommodationn avcj
afforded fcv all bronchos oZ our ntftto
government , Inc'iudlng ntuto offisers ,
supreme -ooRct and legfoluturo iu tSie

( building that w saw ocsnpv , mid
thesa rviaoEiinod'.ttiewnffil ! eiilfiw for
a minfiipr ofO' TU. It ia cantraiy'to-
pablic policy and snanil pohtioal crm-

omy
-

tor the legiaieture to impose a-

apeziul tf.x iti any toirn that tit in-

definite
¬

as to atnaaut. It la proponed
iu thlo bill to autV.oriza & contvaot for
a building that 'fill , according to the
gonurel oaUmalvi , coat SiSGjOO') , but ,

the bill instead of appropriating A fixed
earn for the bulidiuc ; imps 03 !i mid oc-
three fourths or a mill lux oa tbo-
gr nd swsosanwnt mil of the atnte , - ij-

.gardlcaa
.

ai to the aggregate valuation
of the property to b ) t&ced. Under
thla pernicious ayntom of apodal tarn-
tion

-

the building of the two wlnga of
the capltol has created n deficiency
thataonoualy impairs the atuto'a cratlit ;

there are HOT ? about $30,000 in build-
ing

¬

warrants in the hands of claim-
ants

¬

on which amount the ctato ia pay ¬

ing interest.
Oar constitution expressly prohibits

the legislature from lacnring a greater
liability for the atato&t any tltno than
an aggregate of 330000. Our inter-
est

¬

bearing atato debt at this time ia
over $450,000 and the appropriations
now panding will materially increase
this deficiency. If any special tax is-

to ba levied at this time Ib should bo-

to reduce the atato debt within the
constitutional limit. Beyond and
above all those considerations your
committee la impelled to report ad-
versely

¬

on this bill for the reaaon that
It has good cause to believe that im-

proper influences have been exerted
and that corrupt bargains have been
made in securing the passage of thia-
bill. . Your committee haa reliable in-

formation
¬

that at loaat eau member of
the houao was paid a large sum of
money for hia aupport of this bill.
For theco reasons your committee in
minority respectfully recommend that
this bill be not passed. All of which
is respectfully submitted.-

S.

.

. S RBTNOLIKS
Senator Dolan introduced the fol-

lowing
¬

resolution *

WHEREAS , Uno of the moat
I
a important matters for the con-

sideration
¬

of thla legislature is the
regulation and control by law of rail-

road
¬

corporations , therefore be It-

Roaolvad , That this senate will not
agree to a resolution fixing a day for
final adjournment of the legislature
until some bill regulating passenger
and freight rates of railroad corpora-
tiotia

-

shall be passed.
The resolution was adopted with but

one dissenting vote.
Senator Dach sent up the following

explanation of hia vote to the presi-
dent

-

of the senate :

"Being positive that this resolution
is not prompted by patriotic motives ,

but for individual bnncomb , but as I-

am willing to stay with them and fight
them to the last ditch , I will vote

' "'aye.
The president in an apparent hud

very promptly decided that no such
thing should go upon the record , and
it waa therefore thrown out.

The bill that was eo patched up in
the committee of the whelp which

the state into ten judicial dis-

tricts
¬

, came up to-day ou its third
reading.

Senator Norm opposed the bill on-

accounc of unjuat and uutair division
of territory , population and business-
.He

.
contended that Washington

county ought not to bo {Attached to the
Seventh district , and la this proposi-
tion

¬

he waa joined by Senator Butler ,

and at ono time it looked aa though
the requisite two-thirds vote could
not bo scoured , but the senators L-

vorini ; thu bill gathered around and
agreed to have it amended in the
houaoi and under this promise the op-

position to the measnro waa withdrawn
When the vote was called only

twenty-one votes wore recorded in its
favor , but before the vote was an-

nounced
¬

Senators Dolan and Harrison
changed their votes from "No" to

' ' 'Ayn , " and that being the requlslta-
twothirds the bill was declared paaaed-

.It
.

ia thought by many that this bill
will not find fair sailing when it
reaches the house.

Copies of the blda for constructing
the east wing of the now capltol , an

called for by a resolution of Senator
Brown , of Douglas , wore sent
to the senate this morning , to-

gether
-

with a communication. The
following are the bids : Butler &

Krone , 598,490 ; Robert D.w Silver
$80,400 ; W , H. B , Stout , $9C,800.-

At
.

) U well known , the contract waa

IB' lo Stna * , Although hia bid twin 810
400 holier t'jan Umt of iVlr Siivnr.
This will utidonbtudly call for ri tx-
planatisn before novoral sunutorj in-ir
ba ludacud to forvote Iho capital [ i
proprlnUot ) .

A large number of bills wcro pu.'od
by the senate this morning.-

THU

.

HOUSE
LINCOLN , Fobitmy 1 !) The home

convened *
. 9:30: thia morning. After

the transaction of coma routine busi-
nesa

-

Onnpi' r ftorod the fallowing res-
olution

¬

:

Posolvcd , T-.it if in the c neo of
th'ih'iasp' tlm. nor.OJMirnniou' nh uld
b h .f u .I'l toiiio tui' 1 Ic uctlon has
bean tikoT on Iho subject of railroad
loKUH , ntui auh Ills ho ra-
ccivcd

-

tin Bijrnntnro of the gtvr"tior.
0 i motion'I'm' rre I'l'ion' ' wivs luid-

uji) n thu : by :, vote of 00 n "3
Quit' a littts Ire.oni a i cd ap

in th 3 hotjdo when MoAIlnlr-r) uilrud-
ts bo allowed to t u" r a veaolutioa.
After ccnaidcr blo oiicus'ion tlio ayea
and ; nyc. wore tnkun , ant1 JIcAJis-
Ut'a

-

nuition to hsyo U o resolution
'C.vl ww udoptoJ by u hrao niajotUy.
Tin ro'jolution roaJfl us follows :

WHEUEAS , Ia THU OMAITA DAIT y'-
BKE of Fel-raary 10 , 1383 , i' . in
charged thai A mcinbjr cf tha noniC! ,

o5 rcproiontr.uvcn cf the otat
A 0 NO

brnskft rsoi-ivcd the BUQI o 55500 for
hia vote on the capitol tiprouriatlou
therefore , be 11

;

Resolved , That 4 coinmitteu o
thrco b j appointed t0 Uwoatigata nnld-
chwgca nr.d repo t0 i i , honaa ut the
oatliost poJsib'.a tima us to the '.iuth or
fnlnitr of so & charges , and tUU ouol-
coinrai'toPj be ompoiferud to vend toe
persons aud yaperu.

A f rf lively dnhato fnaued , ia' '- * a number ot niaccbdn ) tooC-

cJohuno.i considered uny chnrfjo
made in Tin BEK aconiTiluient to the

unber. Ho did not boliovri the
atata ot ' ought to bo inb'.tm-
dated by Edwt.m Itoaewaiev Iu wen a-

Rnaer. . Ho wai not in (aror of
{ rlnghliuan advorliwmrjitth'it would
be worth rods of dolUtr to him
and cost tbn ij.uto hvandrods .f do'laru.-

MoAHisryr
.

ppiated ont tHu' thu-
argoa as nta ted in THE would

bo tent bruudcast all over the state ,
and {( the liooo * refused to invctul

ted it 'yonld Joolc as if they vieto
true

denied that ny apecCo-
chsrge against any member ot trio
house Had bu i made in THE BK-

BJer.son wasted to get at the bottom
fcot5! 'It had been charged that mom-
oera

-

had sold their votes ou the capl
tel auproprlr-tion. Ho had voted ou
the capitol appropriation bill nnd had
novur received & cent , and h wanted
the matter luvostiaated.-

Whodon
.

insioted that there waa no-

npecihi ! charge 'nido aginatany mooi-
ber

-

Ho uauttd to know when Iu thu-
hiatory of thia atUO TIIK BEE had not
charged any and every man whoso
course the editor of that paper did net-
like with corrnptlon. You can tuko it-

as n gonorr.1 rule when this man
sbaass you , yon are on the ri ht aids

Rtinay aald ho wan not a lawyer and
could not cay what conatituted a upco-
ifio

-

charge. TUB BEE had chcrged
Palmer (of Siting) and himself with
allowing themselves to be corrupted by
the B. & M. , and when lie npoke to-

Mr. . Rasowator on the subject ho said
he could provo these charges. Ho
strongly urged investigating liiu-
charges. .

Palmer , of Saline , was in favor of
the Investigation. Ho had told Mr-
.Roaowater

.

that aa rcgarda himself the
charges wore false-

.Wolph
.

said ho had asked Mr. ''Rose-
water what about these charges you
mike in your paper and Mr , Roaowator
replied that ho could prove every word
if thny would only glvo him an oppor-
tunity. . Ho was -eatiafiod that a great
many people away from Lincoln be-
lieve

¬

this charge and itthe resolution
was voted down they would the more
raadily believe it.

Haven thought It would bo a great
disgrace if this house went away with-
out

¬

settling thla question.
Savage thought aa a satisfaction to

the* people of the State thia investiga-
tion

¬

should be made.-
Novlllo

.

looked upon it aa a scheme
on Mr. Rosawalur's part to got some
cheap advertising , nothing more nor
less.

The resolution waa carried by a vote
of C3 to 21

The chair appointed Messrs. Who-
don , McAllister and Divenport as in-

vestigating
¬

committee.-
Mr.

.

. Whodon rose and aaked to bo
excused because ho was opposed to the
resolution and ho thought there were
plenty of other men In the house bet-

ter
¬

fitted.
The chair then appointed Mr. John-

son
¬

in theplaco of Mr. Whedon.
The house then went into committee

of the whole with Mr. Grant in the
chair. The principal buslnosa done
was the recommendation , bf the pas-
sage

¬

of Rasaell'alDlll to amend thepub-
lie instruction act. The bill wai
amended pretty considerably. The
tmondmonts affecting Omaha , more
particularly , are making the school
board consist of nine members instead
of six as heretofore , and allowing the
funds to be invested in city bonds
inatead of United States bonds as here ¬

tofore. The house took a rocosa until
half piat 2

THE BEE corroapdunent ia indebted
to the daily News of this city for nu
morons presi courtesies and hopes to-

be able to reciprocate on some future
occasion.

*Many ladies who had scarcely en-

joyed
-

the luxury of fooling well for
years have been so renovated by using
LydiaPinkham'a Vegetable Compound
that they have triumphed over the ills
flesh is said to bo heir to , and life has
been crowned with the addoU charm
of a fresher beauty-

.A

.

S20 Blblo Howard.
The publishers ol KuUeJgo's Monthly

offer twelve valuable rewards In their
Monthly for March , among which ia tha
following ;

We will give 820 In gold to the person
telliutc us which U the longest verse in the
BIble by March 10th , 1881. Should two
or more correct anawera ba received the
rowartl will bo divided. The money will
bo forwarded to the winner March 15th.
1883. Persons trying for the reward must
sand fO cents In silver ( no , poataze utaropg
taken ) with their answer , for which they
will receive the April Monthly , In which
ntrao and wldroua of the winner of the re-

ward
¬

and the correct answer will be pub-
lished

¬

, and In which never* ! more valuable
rewards will be offered ,

Address , llutledee I'abllsblaK Company ,
503 Northampton at , , Kseton , 1'enn ,

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

The Hope of Tariff Relief

Praotloally Abandoned ia-

Oongi'oss ,

Piftiron Kelley .Forced to P
tire Before the Appro-

priatton
-

Bills

The Bonnie Pnaeoa *
n for

TarJfl and Ror
duct xou.

Council arontf-
j.S5'00

.
' J frr It. 1'o.toffiD.-

Do

.

<it aontfrdfea ami Other
Mattora.

NOTE * .

Spes'.al Di iutclies to Tim EK-

HENATOBIAL

- .

CAUCVS-

.VTAYiiiNdTOX

.

, February 20. Re-
pr

-

olican mdnibora ot the aonato took
adv itng of the late hour at which
that body decided to convene to flay
and hold a caucus , Insting from 10:30-
to

:

12 o'clock. A pretty general dla-
caaalon

-

of the sittistiou was had and
nn uuuaunlly fraolc expression wan iu-

xlulgod
-

iu. Some epoakera advised
the abandonment of the tariff bill on
the ground that its further dlacueslon
was utter folly and wasto. A vote
waa finally taken , which resulted by a
largo majority in fivoi' of going QJ for
another day with the tariff bill.

COUNCIL iiLurrs rosr OKFICU ,

Fifty thousand dollara In addition
to the S100COO already appropriated
for thu Kovornmvnv balldiug ai Conn- '

oil Klutl'a , paaasd the commit in of iho-
vfholo in the hour.0 to-day , and will
booorao a law before the ndjiurnmont-
of the protunt conproaa.

NEW HOLES.

The oommittco of commerce added
50,000 to the nver and harbor bill ,

A provision wra added which npecitios
that all npplirationa fo ; survoyn shall
be make to tha secretary of ivar-
.RoprosenUtivo

.

Burrown , ( Mich. ) , will
to-morrow offer : i r .nolutioa which
.vili bo referred to tlio onmmittce on-
luioa and actud upon at an early day.
The resolution provides that each
day after reading the journal the
speaker shall call commlttooa-
in the regular order , when It shall bo-

in order fu : Any committed to desig-
nate

¬

n bill on any of the houac , which
ahull bo taken up for immediate ac-

tion
¬

, nnd it shall bo In order to debate
such bill for thirty minutes , whoa the
previous question shall be moved , and
if Hecondod a vote ehall bo taken ; pro-

ided
-

, but one motion to adjourn
ahall'bo in order before a vote iu taken
on such bill. The order shall not ex-
tend

-

for more than two houru each
day.

APPLAUDING AntllUR.
President Arthur ,

' Mrs. McElroy ,
Attorney-General Browster and Mrs-
.Brawstor

.

to-night attended a per-
formance

¬

of "Wm. Tell , " given by
Col. Maplc-non's opera company , at
the National theater. Entering the
house jufet after the overture and aa
the orchestra wore beginning
.tho prelude to the firat scone ,
the party were diacovorod by
Slgnor Arditi , aa they wore being
aeated. The band was stopped and
when it struck up again it waa with
"Hail Columbia. " At the conclualon-
of the national air the audience
cheered .the president tumultoualy ,

the recognition being the moot cordial
ever extended to him on any similar
occasion.

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSIONERS

Dorman B. Eaton , N. Y. ; Jno. M.
Gregory , Ilia. ; Leroy D. Thomas ,

Ohio.
_

CONQ.HE8SIONAL.-
8pcUl

.

Dls pich t,3 Tun BEK-

.SENAEE

.

rnOCEEDINOS.-
W"ASUiNaTo

.(
> February 20. Sen-

ator
¬

Tabur introduced a bill for &

military post ln [ western Colorado.
The senate re turned consideration of

the tariff bill.
Senator Shennan moved to amend

the wool schedule to increase the duty
on wool of tha first class. Senator
Sherman said Hawlcy done him great
injuatico-by intimating ho was seek-
ing

¬

to injure the manufacture of
woolen goods. The duties on such
goods provided for in this bill were
greater than those reported by the
tariff commission. Ho had voted for
them. It was manufacturers who had
shown dissatisfaction the report
of the tariff commission. Having got
changes made they desired in their ,
own intoreat , they wore now indig-
nant

¬

because the wool producers ulio-
aaked fair protection. After long de-

bate
¬

, Shormau'o amendment was re
jected.-

On
.

motion of Senator Merrill a duty
of 20 per cent , advalornm was laid on
extract of moat , and 30 per cent , on-
"veRotabloa prepared or precerrod , "
not otherwUo provided for.

Senator Call moved to roatoro the
existing allowance of D per cent , on
effervescing wines for breakage , leak-
age

-
or damage. Lost , 21 to 32.

Senator Bayard's amendment lay ing-
a duty of 1 cent per pound on "galvan-
ized

¬

steel iron or sheet was
agreed to 34 to 19-

.JgSoaalor
.

Kellogg moved to have [ thu
bill take effect in respect of articles
embraced in the sugar schedule on the
first cf June , 1883 , instead of the first
of April as in the bill. Agreed to.

Senator DJWOB moved to insert
"Pistola , all kinda , thirty-five per cent
ad valorem. " Agreed to. '

Varlona amendments were offered
and rejected. Debate on the bill
closed Kith the understanding that
amendments might still bo offered.

Senator Brown moved to make the
duty on gold watchoa forty per cent.
Agreed to-

.Senator
.

Brown moved to make the
dnty on ohainpaguo and other spark-
ling

¬

wines , in bottles holding not moro
than ono quart each , $7 per dozen ,
Agreed to 31 to 21.

Senator Jones ( Nov. ) moved to
make the duty on refined borax five
cents per pound instead of throe , and
to add "Pure baraclo acid five cents
per pound ; commercial baraclo acid ,
four cents per pound ; borate of lime ,
three cents per pound ; crude borate ,
throe cents per pound. " Agreed to
27 to 13-

.Senator
.

Windom moved an amend *

mont to thott tlmt ou the cxplrn-
.tion

.
of the rtMiiiu on fisheries treaty

conocrulnp Qauada und Now found-
land the fog ), product of tbcjo conn ,
ulos wi A bo jnbject to the wmo du.
ties a-

4 Wjor oounircs.| Agreed to.
A

< baf! piat ntuo nennttj pa-nod the" AK bill aa amended , by a * jto of12
ia.

Senator Gorniau offered MI am and-

raotit
-

providing thr.t tobacco and anuif-
manufaotutors shall print upon each
package the usual formula , piohibiting
the usa of packages again , for thu-

sanio purpose * . Agreed to-

.On
.

motion uf Suimtor Unto the
duty o.i "atonor untnanufactui'id or-
undrcajed freestone , grnnito , nnd-
stone , all building or monumental
stone except innrolo liol special'' ?
enumerated" was changed from $15
per ton to 20 per com ndvalorom-

On motion of Senator Aldrlch oat-
ton dainnak waa Inserted at 40 per-
cent advmorom.

Senator Bayard moved to amend
the book paragraph in the free Hat by
adding engravings , bound or unbound ,
maps and charts which ahull have been
printed or manufactured moro than
twenty yuara tit dtito of Importation.
Agreed to-

.Senator
.

Voorhoea moved to amend
the purngraph providing for the ml-

mlrtsion
-

free of duty works of art , tbo-
produationa of American artista , when
Imported ixpressly for presentation to-

JJ any national institution or auy Mate
or municipal corporation , oo as to

| makoita provisions apply to religions
societies or corporations. Agreed to.

Senator Logan moved to add one-
quarter cent a ponnd to zlne apeltor ,

so as to make it two nd u halt cents
par pound , Agreed to-

.Sunntor
.

Morgan's niaoudruuntlutho
nature of n nubitltuto for the tarifl-
porovislons of the bill was lost 15 to
42 The tariff portion of the bill ,

which vsu teonniai'ly an amendment
to the original bill to reduce internal
revonno taxation , was then agreed to

yeas 37 , noes 28
The tltlo of the bll| wu made to

road "An act to reduce internal rttyp-
nuo

-

taxation , and for other pnrpoao ) . "
Senator Logan called up th * army

appropriation biil , so aa to make it
unfinished business for to morrow
Adjourned.

HOUSE PlinCEHDIXOS-

.WASIIINOTOW

.

, February 20. The
republicans In the house trill , It la un-

derstood
¬

, hold a caucus to ninht fur
the purpose of considering tlie .siluv-
tion and determining the coureo to be
pursued for the remainder of the ses-
sion.

¬

. In the houEO Hiacock , tlio chair-
man

¬

of iho appropriation committee ,
moved to gs Into a committee of the
whole on the sundry cvll( appropria-
tion

¬
bill. He expressed the opinion

that the bill would not Dumpy moo
than two or thrco days und &id it
would be followed by the deficiency
bill.

Senator Kelly esid , recognizing the
importance of the paosago of the ap-

propriation
¬

bills in time for action by
by the senate , ho would not autatio-
nlz

-

> them , but noon as they were dis-
pohed

-

of he wot.ld ngaln ptcua cousid-
draHon

-

of the tariff bill in the hope
of reaching a result , [ Incredulous

The house went into conimiHeo of
the whole on the sundry civil bill-
.Gunoral

.

debate wan dlnpunhid with
and the bill read by paiagrapho for
amendment ? .

Mr. Bland raised a point of order
agc.inat the clausg authorizing the sec-
retary

¬

of the troinury to parohiso ad-

ditional
¬

real estate in San Francisco
for the Bioragc ol bullion. The point
wan sustained.-

Mr.
.

. Bland offered an amendment
providing that all monies appropri-
ated by this bill shall bo ]paid out of
silver dollars now in the treasury.
Ruled out.-

Mr.
.

. Belford moved to otriko out the
clnuae appropriating $10,000 for en-

larging
¬

the vault * for storage of silver ,
and said if half the zaal or earnest-
ncas

-

or honesty were used to put the
( silver dollar into circulation 'that was
used to keep it oat , there would bo no
question of building additional vaults.
Subsequently Belford withdrew the
amendment.

The clauao appropriating $100,003-
in aid of the the state local boarda of
health in preventing the'sproad of cp
identic diseases , having been reached ,
Mr. Manning offered en amendment
providing thu money shall bo expend-
ed

¬

under supervision of the National
board of health. Amendment lost.-

Mr.
.

. Townsoud , from the committed
on commerce , reported the river and
harbor bill Referred to committee of
the whole. Rucesj.-

EVEMNO
.

SESSION Mr. Hiacock
offered an amendment for the sale of
several arsenals Ruled out.

While considering the item uppro-
priatlnu $150,000 for completing the
.Washington monument , Mr. Uisoook
stated that the monument would
be completed in two years from July
1st , next

Mr. McCook offered an amendment
providing that all lauds reserved for
military purposes which in the opinion
of the president may ba no longer de-
sirable

¬
for anoh purpoaes , shall be

placed under the control of the secre-
tary

¬

of the interior , to bo by him sold
to the highest bidder for cash. Pond ¬

ing iwtion the committee rose and the
houao adjourned.

SYMPTOMS OF A iTGRPBD UVERP-
oJ fi KVu0 ?

In the back part , Pain underthe Shoulder blade ,
ea} nsri w }" odlBlncllnatlon to ex-
ertion

¬
of body or rnlnd , Irritabilityof temper , Low spirits , with a fool-Ine

-
of havlnff nofirleoted somodutyWeariness , DlzzlnoBB.Flutterimr at

the heart , Dots before tha oyea , Yel-low
-

Skin , Heodacha BeneraUy overthe right oye.RestlessnesB , with flt-
ful

-
dreams , Wghly colored Urine ,

tuicl
CONSTIPATION.T-

TJTTVH
.

riljTiH are eiiicclallynilnpteit to iuli cnci. one < lo o '
fectn 110)1 a cliniiue of "" *"* * 1111 lo-

Tmy
nittoiiUU the nullvrcr.liicrrn.e the Aiiietlteand cauiothe Ixxly U Take ou Fleili , thug the ut < 'm U nourl lie < l , nnU by theirAction on the IMn-

erTUTT'S

- -

HAIR DYE.
Oitiv Ilxin on WmfXKRs chantro to a OLossrIlLiric by a fclnulo amilltatlon of tiu PVE. Itlmpnrt anaturalcolorf Act Initniitanw.u -
If. Sold lif Druttgltti , or ( tot by exnroiruareceipt or..Si.oo ,
OFFIOK , a JtlUItltAX ST. , W. Y.( Dr. TriT'SMiMiLcfUo.ll.l.rorlUj.] >

. V 'ut Uttttf U Dill It U4lll4 i UU >(>Uc UM.

THE OLD WORLD ,

Ipocltl Dln otcbca to Tim lini.
THE OnKATCOJJM'llUUV ,

DunLiN , Fobrnary 20. The ors-
pir.cy

-
prlMoncra , af tot forma1 ro idln '

ot diepoaitions , bfcforu iholr rennval
from court , ahoo't hr.ndn hoArtl'y' with
each ether. Patrick WJ-tU
billed on the charge of treason felony
in C3imoction with the discovery uf-

nrnis. . The bia'or , Inotoud of the wife
of Frank Kyriu * , ahould iiavn boon r-

rested. . Inquiry beRiim Fcid-ty in
Dublin Gastlo into a cuntpiracy of
much wider urea aud moro dcatruutivo
aim than the murder aoclaty ,

,1.nicd Mnlutlr no of thoconepiracy
prisoners , was albwcd to receive two
letters and nlgu n chock to-day , A man
iiftmrd Qniulnm nnJ two nnmrd
Mahoney , nil ox auapvclr , bolon iDK
to 0utlo leland , were arrested ,
charged with bein ,; mombciA of the
"luviuciblcs " The wives and moth-
ers

-

of the priionera wcro admltiod to-
thu gallery of the court to-day and
wnrmly groo od the priaouora. Odroy
failed to identify Mrs , Uyrnc a'.id she
WH * dieohnrgcd.

THE TALK IN THE COMMONS

LONDON , February 20. In the
houao of common ] thla afternoon
Trovoljri ) , chief BO rotary of Ireland ,
wna again questioned about Sheridan ,

bus declined to give any further In-

formation
¬

regarding him thnn that ho
gaveyostorniy. . lie roforrud the
question to Parnoll. Gorat aaid it
was generally believed thit the em *

ployinont of porsora engngcd iu ont-
ragca

-

to BupprcoB them WCB forctd-
up'on the government by Ohamborl-
ain.

-

. Ho bollovod Gladstone , in the
Kilmainham treaty , made a dupe of
the inner oirclo'of the otblnot , which ,
like the Iriah ' 'luvincibleB , " had r,
"Number 1. " Outbreak and outrngei-
always accompanied the acccablon of
the liberals to power-

.Har
.

court auid Gor t had no right
to bate hia speech on the ovldouoo of
ono witnesi. Ho would not take thb
trouble to repudiate the charge of tit-
gaging

-

a man who , ho know , A us plot-
tiug

-

the minder of his colUiaguo. IIu
admitted thu government failed to
stop crintca at firat ; it was owing to
the ineitioicncy of the police.-

Olbuoit
.

, cuniurvative , asked , "Will
nobody for very shr.mo Bhow the Land

balaucj rhoet ? "

THE FRENCH WATCH-

.OAKNKS

.

, February 20. Frank
Bjrno loft , it is thought for Pario.
The police force guarding Gladstone
have been doubled , and maintain a
strict watch over the promiucs at-
night. .

rilESH COMMENT.

LONDON , February 20 The Timoo ,
renewing the attack on the litnd-
loaguti , eaya : No agitator who refused
to tolerate or avail of the puwors of-

ribbonitm , or fenianism , or oven the
worse forma - f crime , could hope to-

impoao an unwritten law , or bo ac-

corded the authority of the uncrost nod
kiue.

The Standard also attacks Parnoll
for silence ia the commoua yesterday
on the question of conspiracy dia-
cloaureu

-

in Dublin , aud nppnals to the
people aud authorities of America to
Aid in the eearch for the criminals.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.-
Spe

.

la! Dispatches to THE Bsi.
TUB FKENCH An ' ltB'rAUINO ,

MAKSEILLES , Eobtaary.20 , By the
latest mall from gaecar it Is
learned that the Fronch'.flag Is flying on
the northwest coast. Owing to'tho fact
that the natlvofl are boicg very much
Irritated , the prime mitnoter begged
the foreign residents of Tamntono not
to venture into the interior. Warlike
preparations are proceeding at Taintt-
one.

-

.

SPANISH SOCIALISTS.
MADRID , February 20. - A society

of socialists have been discovered at-

at Xorez. Several members have boon
arrustod and a number of documents
seized , clearly proving the connection
of the prisoners with the secret socie-

ties
¬

abroad. Senor Posado HorraUio
president of the chamber of deputies ,
will retire from political life in March
in consequence of old age.-

A

.

SELF DEFENSE CASE.

Marshal Bazino is about to publish
a work on the Franco-Prussian war-
.It

.

Is ohioily with a view to defend his
conduct at Mel z.

ANOTHER MARINE DISASTER.
LONDON , February 20 The Allan

line steamer Buenos Ayrps in a collls-
aion

-

sunk a steamer off Limash , Scot ¬

land. Eleven of the crow of the lat-

ter steamer wore drowned.-
HE

.

WANTS HIM TO BEE IT-

.BEHLIN
.

, February 20. Emperor
William wishes the Crown Prince
Frederick William to attend the coro-
nation

¬

,

T4IEV, THINK IIIM A GENERAL.
LONDON , February 20. The police

are convinced th'at the man known as
"Numb.er Ono" is Gen. MoAdaras ,

who was in London on Saturday.-
Mm.

.

. Byrni ) arrived in Dublin and WUB

examined at the castle this morning ,

nud will be churpod in the police court
this artornooti for being concerned
In a troasonr.blo conspiracy. It I * re-

ported that Mm. By rno has made a
full confession of all she kuows can-
corning the work of the assassins.
Several arrests are expected on the
strength of her information.A-

CIAINBT
.

THE AMERICAN HOO.

BERLIN , February 20. The bundos-
rath

-

have adopted a regulation against
American pork.

Decline of Man
Nervous Weakness , Dyspepsia , Im-

potence
¬

, Sexual Debility , cured by
Health Renower$1. .

AWell! Rnideil
Special Dispatch to Tui UH-

TELLEKSUUHO , IND. , February 20-

A negro named Williams was hunt ; by-

a pease of citizens at duak lasted on-

ing.

-

. lie had outraged Mrs. Taylor in
her own house and then obcapod , but
waa found in the woodn by the citi-

zens
¬

, who left him hanging near the
scene of hia crime.

Speaking of the Great German Rem-
edy

-

to a friend , O'Donovan Iloata
said : "Mrs. KCBHI has boon cured of-

a very severe attack of neuralgia by St.
Jacobs Oil , as she will.gladly tell yon ,

If yon call at my residence , 870 Bash *

wlok avenue , Brooklyn , N. Y. "

The Number of Dead.
Special Dlipatch to Tun Due-

.BKAIDWOOD
.

, February 20. Six
now name * have been added to the
list of killed In the Diamond mine ,

Offices and parlors over the new Omaha
National Bank , 13th , between Farnam-

a id D ouglas btreets-

A.

, - : ,

. B
, ISHBLiTI' '

, If. D. , - PEOPBIEJlifi-

r.. FishblaU can bi Consultort Every Day Exo it Fridnya land
and nturdnys , ihoso wo Days boinc devoted to His Disnaiisary
at Dos ifiohies , Iowafoiiooinl uttoutiou given to diseases oftho

THROAT AHD LUKGS. CATARRH , KIDNEY ANDjBLADdER

And Female Disease ? , as well as All Chronic and Norvoiis Diseases

Hai Jl.'cor roJ the n'fU-'si cnro In Iho worll for vciknon ol Iho back anil Ilinha , Involuntary
cll'chnrircii lmia'cticy.] ncrtl ilrlil Itv , , Iniijiior , confusion of Uc , | t tto-
tirnrf , luumlty , treiiMinKi illmnots if si 'ht or KlilJlncti , IIHOIBCI| ol tlio In ail. tnroat , nose o nkln-
XToctiom of tbo lUcr , Inui; ' , atonmch or l)0 l thosottnltilu ilhonlcru nrltlnj ? Iron to Itarj li b-
! ' ( ( you li > mlfa.rttir| ctl 01 mote fata ! tj tlolctlnn tsm thaeonm of to tlic rtiarl-

ncrirf
-

UIOR , Mlititlii7 tiiclr niott ril'ttnt' honotorix itUiuatloni , rcndorla ; m rrl.> ? o Inipowllilo-
Thoxuth t ire Iroin ttid practices nhlcluloitrotholr nigntiUnil pjysioil systems

cnuiliiK '

NBKVOUS DEUILITY.-
Tha

.

yniitunot| which oru n ilu'.l.ilhliesiod' mlmlhltli tinQtg tliom frcnrperformln ; their bual-
MM

-
Mid BOcul dutlr' , lunkra hapny nutrhiRu lin | ins h o , il litre Ken the net ou of tlio heart , raining

llixtusot luot , do rrsaltmnt Bilrl'fnv| ' 1 forobxhiiif. oan'anlicu , fciri , clroinu , res' Ion nlK'hta ,
dlrzLiM.' , firK tiiilnoi , nnuwial illnclurtfts , pain ( n thu back ami hlpa , hort breathing , molan *

choly , tire cMlly of company uml IIAVJ iiroftruico to bo alone , feollni; ai tlro'l In tbo morning M
hen retiring , n. mln l i kniin , lost ininh ol , White tiono deposit In tlio iirlno , . crvoun M , con-

luilon
-

of thoiuht trcmllliiir , w tory anil wo k cyos , l , [cori8tlp'tlon , ptleoeBK , pjln onJ-
woAl.nein In tha Utnbe , cto . doiild consult mo immouliti'ly and bj restore ! to poitjcl liMlth.

YOUNG MEN
Who hive bi $on'o lcllm nl (.ollUrv v'ce , Ilittlr llnlanudoitruct'.io hab't whlolijinnu lly-
wci , m tnaii iinllmoly giMt ihuitmiili t in'm' ni n ot'cxilfeJ talent and brl lUnt Intellect who

inleht otl inltucn noa li'Miiliij fo ntcirnitn the ihuuuou Ol Ilielr eloquence Of w ko t9flca.a-
cy

-
the living Ijrc , mnj call f 1 1 couUmiiciv-

M
Married persons or > OUPK mc.i cent jiu p1. PI; nnri'ne bo awnrocf ptjslcal wcivkiics' , lowiot-

pr'eroatlvo )n or , linivtcncv , or nnj utl.inl'Huallflca' | Ion tpicfiMly rcllevcu. Ho who ptictihlm *

fill u tier t'ja earn ot ir. FHIijln tuny rcli | tiuly coutUo la jils houor as vontltiirtt ) , and conll-
dontly

-

rel ) iipoo hi ) 8KII1 ni n phyilclan. *
>

OltOANAl.. WEAKNESS '
ImmodUlntv di.rd tnH'iill'gor lotoroj. TU UlOrisaliiR atlllc lo which r rdor lllo a burdoa-
anil iiuirKie | II I ON M" , d tno penalty liy thu v o'lm lor improper Indulgence , Ydungpoopla-
nroap to commit * n no nit ii'inp iMt o the ilroidfu icoi tt-ni may e utie-

.ow
.

wl o tlmt nn JtM.iuiUH thin an ) J it lll ilmy thit proonat on Is lest boonor by thoi ) Nllng
Inti Into I upr ) r lubluthan liyprmUnlt loid'4 Iralnic ilciuh' tl of the pi muro cf n.althy nQ *

eprlnp'.tlibiiijitn.'fl MU ami rtiktrust' o yiiiHom| ut lothboay tnlmlnJ arlic. The gyitem )> >

roniH iliTAnxal , thiphvnlc. ) ! anil inenla1 Inno'lonv wcikon , Ionol procrcntha powers , nurvous
Iniblihy , djHpepsti , imlplut'oacf tha luart , luilKtto.i) : , [coni tltutloar.l liability , wasting ol tha-
fiaino , cough , loiibiimptlon niu ilcutb-

.A

.

CURE WAUU ANTED.-
I'erwni

.

ruined In honlth by tmlrninel pin'onilori .win leap ihani trill rig month a'tor mont
tiMuKpolioncuannil Injurious compomds , nhoii d apply linmullatc'y ,

DH. F1S11BLATT ,

grodinto of ono of tin m'kt cralnoit collects ot tin lin tel Htati * , r ITictod oma of tht moii-
antonltliln ); iiiri ) < tlmleicj ovoi Kninn ; minj tioulilod ltl) it K ! l tlm oars nnd hca , hcu-
ntletp , | rmt nonou' iio'in liotnj ; larinel at (.otUluaounilii , with ( riqucnt blus'lnjf , at'.tnilul tocot-
lmca null dcringomcnt of tha mind ucra enrol Immcdlittly. '

TAKE PAIlTIOULAll NOTICE -
'

Cr. F. srldrcsKs illtlosc whi haxc tnltitoJ Ihcmsolvcn by Improper InduVoico mrlaiiit.ry
Lnldts which rul i loth ludy and mind , un luting them tar lnHlno.n , study , noilcty or marrlavx.

Ihcao nro BOiunol the mi'I nch Ij rtlictttprodiucd liythe utrly haliltd ot touth , v rWak; -
no 9 of the Inck and llmbrt , pilni In Iho hea4 an J dlmnc ! ) ot tight , lo n ot niUHOiilar IITACI" . pnlpl-
.latlon

.
of Iho heart , djupcpila , nervoui Irritability. UiMUfomo it of illKcatlvu funUlorn , debility ,

conltuuptloj , otc. ,
(

PRIVATE OFFICES , OVER TQE OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,

OMAI1A , NEB.
CONSULTATION KllEK. Chir o8 modor to aMlXvl' hln the reach ot nil who ncn''

Medical treatment. The o vho ron du nt ft d fcUn-u aid cat not call , nil ) ptompt attsotlon
through mall by tlmp'y' ncmUuc th er cyoiptamg wl h poil-

Audress Lock llox 3) , Ouiahi , Not- '

malting nighty hi nil. It ia faaroil iho-
numbur may yet roaoh ono hutidtod.B-

UAIUWOOD
.

, Ill.Fibraftry) 20. Atl
this morning the pampi at the Dia-
mond

¬

rnlno broke down , but stnrtod-
npaln at 7 a. m. At 11 to-night water
h d lowered twenty-five foot botwaon
the mnin and &lr-shaft. Of the throe
now pumj 3 started Inat night , tire are
working now , there not being enough
power to ran nil parapa nnd hoisting
ccgo. The Alton company'has plncod-
n locomotive nt the dlapoanl of the
coal company to furnlnh stoiim to run
the extra pump. Work ROOO on with
a fall force of nion. Ditolioa hive
been dug from the pumps. The aur-
fnco

-

of the water Is falling rapidly.
The relief committee sent a olroalftr all-

over the country. The Chicago ,
Wilmington ct Vormlllion coal coin-
pnny

-

euboorlbo $1,000 to the relief
fund , whichwith, Bmnllor contribu-
tions

¬

swells the fond to 2485. Men
work day and night filling the eave in
with olny.

Gentle
, Women
Who want glossy , luxuriant
and ivavy tresses ol'abundant ,
beautiful Hair must use
lYON'S KATJIAIIION. This
elegant , cheap article always
makes the Hair prow freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
ont , arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruu" and

itching , makes the Hair
strong , giving it a curling *

tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. IJean-
tii'iil

-
, healthy Hair is the Hiiro

result of using Kathairon.m-

oood

.

tth , Ath or 8th p-

.WESTERN

.

191

0. SPEC LIT , . . Proprietor.
*212 Harnoy gt. - Qmrha , Hob

OORNIOES ,
DORlVtER WINDOWS , F1NIALS

Tin , Iron and Slate Hoofing ,

Bpacht'u Patent Motalio Skylight
Patent AdJButod Batchot Bar

and Bracket Bholviug * I am
the coneral agent for the

above line of gooda ,

IUON FENOINQ ,
tlnii , Ualuttndc *, Vr nd iOM| -
H nk ollltii( , Window d } | ' trl

Ounrdi ; clio
OKNKUAL A JKN-

y, happiness for ladJut-
in ' 'WINE

X
LYDIA E. PNKHAM'8!

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
) JH a I'ocltlvo Ctiro

for nil Uio e I'ulnful Complaint ! and WckVnHM-
o oomraun to our brtt fcmalo population*

A .Medicine for Woman. Inrr ntoil bj a Woman-
.1'rcparcd

.

lijr a Woman.-

Tbi

.
flrttttit Xfrilril DUeimry Elnr * ( h Dawa of HUtev-

y.fylt
.

revives the droopjnj ipirlti , Invigorate ! and
'harmonize * tha orsanfo functlorn'Hte| elasticity and
flrruncss to tha step , restores tlio natural lustre M tb-

tfc
<

, ami pUnt< on tbo palo check of w omatj the f r rt-
rti'c cf llfo'8 eprlnft anil early suruipcr tlrnV. i

( "Physicians Usn It and Prescribe It Frocly.tt-
It rcmovm folntncai , flntuloncy , doatroya nJlcravtn *

for Btlmulant , and rclloros wcaknca ot tbo, stomach.
That foi Unit of bearing down , causing i xln , weight

eiul liackachc , Is (il ways permanently cured liy Its u v

For tha care of Kldnrr ComplnlnU of cither lei
till * Compounil In uuiurpuMcJ. |

I.YIHA K. PIXKIIAWH Ill.OOn PUKIFIEH
will eraillcato every TottlKO n ( Humura from th-
llloodnnilKile

<

tnno anil fttrnijtli to Iho ivitem , c(
ruan woman or child. IniUt ou having IU-

Itoth the Compound and lllood Purifier are prepare
at ya and 833 Western Avenue , Lynn , Mass. I'rlceoJ-
elthcr tl. fill bottles for 3. Sent liy mall In tha form
of plllj , or of luzcngca , on receipt of price , $1 iriwi
fur eltttr. 11 n ; Hnkhani freely am worn all Icttcn at-

Inquiry. . Enclose 3ct. stamp. Send for pamphlet.-

Ko

.

family nhould ho ithout I.TDU E. rrncrtAsn
IJVIIU 1MI.IA euro conktlwatli| n , bUl ju >nc <a
and torpidity of thu liver. 1 ct utn per box ,

5Hjl] by

"Wsintort A |< cnta 'or4ho LI
Bnd TraachoroaaW-

KITTEX v ins WIFE. uBSSB J&ID88.-
ho

.
only life authoiIzcd hy her nnd wlilih will

not bo a "lllood and 1 hundcr" story , such M baa
been and will be pul llshpd , hut a trua life by tha
only parfn who la In powMnlon ot the facta a
faithful and devoted wife. Truth Is more nter-
cstlni't'iii

-

fli'.lon. jK-en's' should apply 01 tcr-
rltcry

-
at once. Sen 75 cti. for Sample book ,

J. H Ghnmbor8. & Co ,
st lonfn file'

REMOED TO NO. 611 16TH 8T-

DEALKU IH
1 (

ALL KIHDS OF PURE WINES

DR. HENDEHSON A rtfutar fraavatI'-
M, mtJicitit. Our It-
yiarf fractitt Vt th-

I"KANSATS , .MO. Chicago-
.Autliorlod

.
liy tlio Htate to treat

Chronic , Ninoiia and 1'iivato ViaC-

IIHVH
-

. , ABthma , Kpllopfiy , Ilhcnma-

. limn , , Urliiary aud-
4SLIn Ulecaco .SKWiNAi , WEiKNEf-
slnlght( hssts ) , buxUAi. Utr.atTV
' ( tan atfxtial fewer ) , Ac. Curen-

nmrutitceil or money rulnudeil. Ctinrucs low.-

ThoueandH
.

5f raeua cared. Nolujurlous medicines
n il.! No dutootluu fnim bu luo n. All medlclnea-
furulvhed lo patlentH at a dletanco. Consal-
tallon

-
free and conflduutlul callorurtto. Ago and

experience are Important. A liOyK for both
lezui llluDlrated and clrcularn of other thlnss
enl ecal d lor I wo Sc ttamnn. Jb'tce MMIHHH.

ffI-

Uj ) , f 4


